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Abstract
Collaborative research efforts on soil-related research started i n the 19705,
and dealt w i l h soil classification problems. Later efforts have been made to
fackle soil management problems, and more spccifically those raised b y the
management of sloping acid soils and degraded lands.
The major difficulties i n establishing a soil management network in the
Pacific stem from:
- the great diversify of the environment,
- the difference in the agricultural use of the land from one place to another,
- the strongly held and coniplex farming traditions,
- the lack of trained research personnel, and
- the need to convince policymakers of the urgency of the matter.
Lime and high-fertilizer inputs, which are the classical treatments for
improving acid soils, are often difficult to promote among farmers due to their
lack of cash, and conscquently other techniques using low inputs, m i n i m u m or
zero tillage, agroforesfry, or mulch reed to be tested as well.
It will be possible to establish a soil management network if fhere is a
strong agreement on the objectives of t h e ~ c o l l a b o r a f i v e effort and 011 the
approach which should be taken to reach theni.
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Iiitroducfioii
Sincc 1970 and cvcn bcïorc, many cfforts havc bccn made lo iniprovc and
coordinatc soil-related rcscarch in tlic Pacific region. Tlic first, and onc of the
most important, was tlic cstablishmcnt of the FAO/Uncsco soil map of
Australia and thc Pacific, coordinatcd by Dr. R.B. Miller, thcn director of lhe
New Zealand Soil Burcau (FAO/Uncsco, 1976). In 1976, the South Pacific
Commission (SPC), feeling tlic need to prolong this effort, organized a Regional
Tcclinical Confcrcncc on Soil and Land Utilization in Suva.
One of tlic major issues at that time was tlic adoption of a common soil
classification systcm for the Pacific region. The U.S. Soil Taxonomy (Soil
Survcy Staff, 1975) had just bccn publishcd, and thc Soil Management Support
Scrviccs (SMSS) organized a scrics of forums to promotc it. In 1981, thc first
forum was Iicld in Fiji, in cooperation with tlic Univcrsity of the South Pacific,
with thc aim of training young scientists in Soil Taxonomy (USP/SMSS, 1982).
This forum was followcd by llircc others - onc in Port Moresby in 1983 on Soil
Taxonomy and Soil Intcrprctation, one in Guam in 1984 on Soil Survcy
Tcchniqucs, and onc in Wcstcrn Samoa (1986) on Soil Fertility. As a conscqucncc, Soil Tnxonoiny was taught to a gcncration of Pacific soil scicntists and
has sincc bccn adopted in most of tlic anglophone countries of tlie rcgion.
During this samc period, ORSTOM undertook surveys in thc francophone
tcrritorics of the rcgion and attempted to adapt and rcfinc the Frcnch
classification systcm (CPCS, 1967) with a view to making adjustnicnts to
comply with tlic rcalitics of Occania. The rclationsliips betwccn Soil
Ta.xom~iny,tlic French classification systcm and the FAO Icgcnd have now bcen
cstablishcd. So cvcn though a common soil language has not dcvcloped eithcr
in tlic Pacific or.clscwhcrc, neverthclcss most scientists understand cach otlicr
wlicn they speak about soils.
Tlic ncxt stcp was to dccidc how to usc and to manage soils. Agricultural
scicntists in thc Pacific, as in othcr parts of tlic world, have bccn morc and morc
aware of the rolc of thc soil and of the soil cnvironmcnt on crop pcrformanccs.
In 1987, SMSS and other organizations (including IBSRAM) organized a n
intcrnational workshop in Palau on tlie Management and Utilization of Acid
Soils in Oceania. Tlic participants at this meeting felt that there was a rcal
nccd to organize a collaborativc rcscarch network in the region, and proposed
that the objcctivcs oï tlic rescarcli should be:
- postclcaring managcmcnt of acid soils, using agroforcstry and othcr
tcchniqucs to safcguard thc cnvironmcnt, in conjunction with tlic planting of
acid-tolerant crops; and
- the rehabilitation of degraded lands by testing methods applicable to the
dcvclopmcnt of forestry, agroforcstry or pionecr covcr crops.

The subject of this mecting in the Solomon Islands has bcen given a n cvcn
more specific focus, relating it to the particular needs of smallholdcr
devclopmcnt in thc Pacific Islands. The problcms faced arc thercforc the
following:
- What problcms nccd to be solvcd in ordcr to organizc these cfforts in thc
Pacific region?
- Arc there any technologies which can hclp in solving soil managcmcnt
problems?
- What is tlie proper scientific approach to adopt in addressing thcsc
questions?

Problems to be solved
The establishment of a collaborative research network on soil managcment
in the Pacific will certainly not be an easy task. In fact, efforts have already
bcen madc during tlie past three or four years without great success. The succcss
of future venturcs will depend o n the extent to which a number of environmental, agronomical, human, and political difficultics can bc ovcrcome.
In tlie context of establishing a soil management network, onc of tlic first
difficultics in the Pacific is the environmcnt. The varicty of tlie soils
themselves and tlic wide diversity of othcr cnvironmcntal factors arc one
aspcct of the problcm. Oftcn, too, the environmental units wc are dcaling with
cover very limited areas. Morrison ef al. (1987) have indicated that, in Fiji
alone, 322 soil scrics have been identified on an arca of 15 272 km2. These scrics
belong to nine out of tlie ten ordcrs of Soil Taxonomy. Similarly Latham et al.
(1978) havc indicated that extended soil units belonging to eight out of tlic
twelve classes of tlie Frcnch classification system arc rcpresentcd in New
Caledonia.
This soil diversity corrcsponds to a wide range of geological niatcrials,
landscapes, climates, and typcs of vcgetation. Divcrsity may wcll bc an assct
in the context of conducting scientific studics, but it is a major problcm when thc
objective is to cstablish a network. In the latter case, we are conccrned with the
advantages which accrue from having some common ground on which to basc
comparative and complcmcntary studics. A first attcnipt to dcciphcr common
interests was madc during the Palau meeting. The choice of acid soils and
degradcd lands (which are also mainly acid) is one issue of general conccrn. Thc
choice of this focal point docs, however, raise qucstions regarding the soils of
the atolls - mainly Inceptisols - which were not included, and which are some
of the most productive soils of thesc islands - the alluvial soils mainly
Eutropcpts and Vertisols.
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Thc sclcction of acid soils and dcgradcd lands as the major area of concem is
a valid onc if we consider that very littlc soil managcmcnt rcsearch lias becn
conductcd on sloping acid soils s q d dcgraded lands, whcrcas other soil units are
bcttcr known. Also many farmcrs are prcscrtly cxtcrlding their cultivation in
thcsc arcas, which covcr more than half of the land surface in the Pacific.
Anothcr rcason for tlic chcicc v'as that thcsc arca; are extrcmcly fragile and
erosion-pronc, and arc very quickly transformcd into dcgraded lands covcrcd
with poor savannas or thickcts (Fosbcrg, 1965; Lalham, 1983). If, howcvcr,
thcrc is a case for rcasscssing pricrilics and perhaps limiting our research to
onc cnvironmcntal unit, this meeting will provide a useful forum for a possiblc
rcoricntation of tliis :Ort.
Thc agricultural iisc of tlic lands in thc Pacific and the various ways of
producing crops probably diffcr cven more than thc cnvironmcntal conditions.
I t is hardly surprising that so many agricultural gcograplicrs have been
atlractcd to the region on account of its unusual diversity. Not only d o the crops
diffcr, but tlic way thcy arc cultivatcd is also different.
Thc major soil nianagcmcnt system practiccd is shifting cultivation, and as
in othcr parts of lhc world this mctliod of cultivation is rapidly becoming
unsustainablc. As farmers rcducc the fallow pcriod, they preclude the
rcgcncration of soil fcrtility. Root crops - cassava, sweet potatocs, yam, and
taro - arc thc major crops plantcd on llicsc sloping lands with acid soils. Unlike
ccrcals - rkc, maize, and sorghum - which have bcncfitlcd from significant
gcnctic improvcmcnts during thc last twcnty years, gcnctic work on root crops is
still in its carly stagcs, and traditional varictics or cloncs prcdominatc.
Morc than ciglity varictics of yams arc still cultivatcd in Ncw Calcdonia
(Bourrct, 1976). The yiclds arc low, as agricultural practiccs arc most often
rcduccd lo planting and tvccding without any fcrtilizcrs or othcr inputs. Othcr
crops, like >aqona ( P i p mchjsticurn) - which is uscd for tlic traditional
drink 'kava' in Fiji and Vanuatu - green vcgctablcs, pincapplcs, and fruits arc
oflcn intcrcroppcd in the root crop ficld all contributing to a somewhat
complicated agricultural pattern (Barrau, '1956; Bayliss a n d Smith, 1978;
Urookficld, 1970). I-lowcvcr conipiicaicd tlicsc systcms may appcar to us, thcy
most oftcn Iiavc a traditional significance which is strongly anchored in tlic
farmer's mind (Crocombc, 1988). This means that thcy should bc rcspcctcd and
inkgratcd in thc tcchnologics offcrcd to thc farmers.
This point should rcmind us of tlic human factor which is involvcd in any
farming systcm cxpcrimcnt. The importance of understandini farmers'
pracliccs, and the rcasons for thcsc pracliccs, can hardly bc ovcrcmphasizcd.
If our purposc is to serve f a r " and to facilitatc thcir acceptance of improved
systcms, thcir traditional knowlcdge must bc intergrated into thc systems bcing
tcstcd. An appreciation of thcsc sociocconomic factors will prcvcnt the tcsting
of idcnticnl systcms in diffcrcnt locations. The variablcs to be tcstcd nccd to be
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concerned with some techniques shared in common - such as agroforestry, alley
farming, or mulching, for example - which could be adopted by thc network as a
whole. The choice of the crops and of the crop varieties involved in the
cropping systems would be a matter for individual collaborators to decide in
accordance with local traditions and socioeconomic conditions.
Still on the subject of the human factor, it needs to be pointed out that for a
succdssful network another requirement is to ensure that local investigators are
properly trained in relation to the exigencies of collaborative research.
Training exercises in Soil Taxonomy have already been mentioned. As far as we
know, few of the pcople who have been trained during the different forums on
Soil Taxonomy are still working in agricultural research. Even if there are
experienced people in the different experiment stations of the region, there
will obviously be a need for informa tion on new tcchnologics and for training on
specific topics linked to the activities of the collaborative research
programme. In the case of the IBSRAM nctworks in Africa and Asia, for
example, IBSRAM is organizing training workshops on spccific subjects such as
site selcction and characterization, tlie monitoring of cxpcriments, agronomic
practices, and data processing. This is bcing donc with the coopcration of local
universities and rcsearch ccntrcs, and also with assistance from intcrnational
organizations such as SMSS, TropSoils, UTA, and ICRISAT. The training
activitics in the Pacific Islands could be carried out in ccllaboration with
rcgional univcrsitics, notably the Univcrsity of thc South Pazific and tlie
University of Guam, a n d could anticipate thc support cf ncighbouring
univcrsitics and research organizations.
This endcavour could bc further supported by LBSRP M's soil manabc mcnt
information unit, which wc expcct to cstablish in 1.389, and w1:ich will dispcrse
available publishcd a d unpublislicd informalion intcndcd to serve thc
interests of our networks. However, tlic shortagc of skillcd collaborators in the
Pacific is one of the major pr&lcnis which wc Iiavc to facc, and the importancc
of acccss to spccially tailorcd in!'ormaticm sources as well as to rclevant
cs cannot bc o~~crr":l:p!&z.~ci:I: i;& contcxt.
One othcr difficuliy which map bc cricountcrcd is of a more po!itical
naturc. I t may, for crample, bc ncccssa.y to gct approval from a mecting of
agricultural dircctors of tlic region of the South Pacific Commission (SPC),
rather than starting at the bottom, so to speak, with tlie individual
collaborators who will actually bc responsiblc for tlie detailed rvork of thc
projccts. To procurc a dccision from the dircctors of agriculture during meetings
of thc South Pacific Commission on Soil-Rclatcd Research has always bccn a
long and difficult business. At tlie same time it would not be right to bypass
existing regional institutions such as the SPC or the South Pacific Bureau for
Economic Coopcralion (SPEC). Undcr the circumstances, it would seem
advisable for a small group of collaborators - those who have the possibility of
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doing so to start working together, while at the samc time sctting the
mechanism in motion for obtaining an endorsemcnt by thcsc rcgional bodics.

Some solutions to be tested
Thc managcmcnt of acid soils and dcgradcd lands h a v e aroused
considcrablc intcrcst in rcccnt ycars. Thcsc soils are considercd marginal in
tcrms of agricultural potential because of thcir low fcrtility rating, but are
bcing increasingly used by poor farmers. Thc classical approach to the
managcmcnt of acid soils has bcen to trcat thcm with limc a n d othcr
fcrtilizcrs, and this procedure has provcd successful in Hawaii (Fox, 19801, in
thc Brasilian Cerado (Bouldin et d.,1986), in the Amazonian forest
(Kamprath, 1984), in Southeast Asia (TropSoils, 1985), in Fiji (Morrison, 1987),
and in New Calcdonia (DIDER, 1987).
Thcrc is an undcrlying assumptioil in using this procedurc that it is casy for
farmers to givc thcir ficlds limc and fcrtilizcr trcatmcnts. In fact, this is not
gcncrally tlic casc. Mure oftcn that not, poor farmers in the Pacific region lack
cash and havc considcrable difficulties in procuring transportation. This
iinplics that othcr tcchniqucs using low inputs, minimum or zcro tillage, and
agroforestry or mulch should be tested.
In an cxpcrimcnt conducted on acid soils in Yurimaguas, Pcru, Sanchez and
Bcnitcs (1987) havc shown that for a threc-year cyclc, with adaptcd varietics
and soil managcmcnt practices - but without fcrtilizcrs scven consccutive crops
of rice and cowpea could be achieved with a total yicld of 13.8 tons/ha. This
compares with onc crop of 2.8 t o n d h a , which is the usual yicld obtained by
shifting cultivators.
Scientists of thc International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan,
Nigcria, havc shown that proper land-clcaring methods and postclearing soil
managcmcnt on Nigerian Alfisols, using in situ mulch, live mulch, shrub fallow,
or allcy cropping, can bring about a nolablc improvcmcnt in crop production, as
compared to traditonal shifting cultivation - and make it more sustainable
(Lal, 1987). Similarly alley farming has proved attractive to farmers in the
Thilippincs (Paningbatan, 19871, and so have cover crops alternating with food
crops in Sumatra, Indoncsia (von Ucxkull, 1987).
Not only d o thcsc solutions lead to an improvcment in crop production, they
also have the advantage of limiting soil erosion and degradation. Thcy arc
now bcing testcd in two of the IBSRAM networks - thc Management of Sloping
Land for Sustainablc Agriculture in Asia Network and the Land Development
and Managcmcnt of Acid Soils in Africa Nctwork. At the same time, Ict it be
quite clcar that despite the success of these experiments in their spccific
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environments, the transfer to new environments needs adaptation to local
conditions, testing, and validation. The technologies employed need to be
tested, and thcir effects with regards to the sustainability of the system
concemed necd to be individually assessed - with reference, of course, to their
acceptability by the local farmers. Finally, it needs to be appreciated that
techniqucs of this sort d o not replace fertilizcr inputs, except insofar as some
nitrogen is fixed by leguminous cover crops or shrubs, and some nutrients are
recycled by deep-rootcd perennials. They do, however, offer options to poor
farmers facing a n increasing demand for food crops and a shortage of land on
which to pursue thcir traditional shifting cultivation.

IBSRAM soil management approach
Soil management research can takc many approaches to fulfil its objectives.
It can be the classical trial-and-error type of soil fertility expcriment, which is
a long process as it cannot cope with more than two or three parametcrs at one
time. The crop simulation models of IBSNAT arc another option, but they are
difficult to apply in highly diversi ficd traditional communities.
IBSRAM, for its part, cmphasizes adaptive research, in which rccognizcd
technology packagcs arc adapted to local conditions, which means that they
are tested and cvaluatcd in accordance with profitability, sustainabili ty, and
acceptability critcria. This approach would seem to be the most appropriate
for the soil inanagemcnt problcms in the Pacific.
IBSRAM was set u p in 1983, with the aim of increasing food production in
dcveloping countries. Its ovcrall objective has bcen defined by its Board of
Trustees as follows:
To promote and assist applicd agricultural research into the
identification, devclopmcnt, use, management and protcction of soils
and land for food production and other agricultural or agroforestry
purposes, so as to enhance and increasc economically sustainable
agricultural production in devcloping countries (IBSRAM, 1988).
From its inception, IBSRAM has rccognized that some of the major
difficultics cncountcrcd in the transfcr of agrotcchnology arc as follows:
- Site spccificity cannot be avoided. Similar agricultural sites are difficult
to find, evcn if the soil bclongs to the samc family of Soil Tuxononzy. Also,
results from agronomic rcsearch comc from agricultural rcsearch stations,
which arc mostly locatcd on fcrtilc soils and not on poor marginal soils,
which nced more dctailcd study.
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Mostly, farmers in developing countries use multiple-cropping systems including intercropping - for which it is much more difficult to develop
simulation models than it would be for single crops.
Socioeconomic factors are primary criteria affecting farmers' decisions.
For thcsc reasons, lBSRAM dccidcd to promote collaborative soil management research networks, in which collaborators test, on well-characterized
cnvironmcnts, different cropping systems a t different levels of input, using the
farmers' common practices as a reference. Therefore two major features are
involved in IBSRAM cxpcrimcnts:
tcsting cropping systems in order to find options to the present lowproductivity systems which are acceptable to the farmers; and
- assessing the sustainability of the system tested in terms of the environment and in rcla tion to socioeconomic factors.
In IBSRAM networks, the subjects are decided according to national
priorities and the main IBSRAM targets. Decisions on thcsc matters are taken
during mcctings similar to this one, when the type of experiment to be conducted
and the mcthodology to be employed are discussed. Once the network has been
formed, participants agree to conduct a common-core experiment, concemed with
tcsting different cropping systems which are of mutual interest. Then they
dccicic which satellite cxpcrimcnts may be useful with regard to filling gaps in
available knowledge. Each participant prepares a project proposal along the
lines defined during the inauguration of the network. This proposal is revised
by a network coordinating committee and, if accepted, is integrated into the
network after approval by the IBSRAM board.
If external support is necessary to undertake the programme, it must be well
budgeted, with clear indications of the national input and of the external aid
rcqucstcd. IBSRAM is not a donor, and consequently support needs to bc sought
as a joint endeavour, involving the national participating body itself and the
promotional efforts IBSRAM can lend to the project. This is a somewhat
delicate process, often requiring some reshaping of the project proposal in
accordance with thc different formats for the project proposal which may be
rcqucstcd by individual donors.
For each network, thcre is normally a n IBSRAM coordinator who helps the
different participants in shaping their project proposal and in carrying out the
different stages of network operations. IBSRAM also provides information and
training facilities on specific aspects of thc project, in accordance with the
rcquircmcnts of network development.
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Conclusim
During this meeting, ways and means of developing a collaborative
research effort in the Pacific will be discussed. The difficulties which lie
ahead are considerable, and many problems will need to be ironed ou t. We will
have time during the meeting and in the course of the field exercise to discuss
technologics and thc scope of the proposed network. By the cnd of next week,
we must bc sure that if a collaborative research effort is recommended, the
subject chosen is a priority area in your countries, and that the approach in
dealing with i t meets with general acccptancc.
Although at present there are no funds to support this effort, no doubt some
can eventually be found. This meeting may recommend the preparation of a
project proposal which may later find some support among donors. But thcre
will not be any donor support if there is not the feeling that this rcscarch effort
is of high priority and corresponds to the wishes of the countries or territories
participating in the project.
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